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27% pay increase urged for state judges

PoorboyinRoch
6:46 AM m August2g, 2011

This is an outrage. AFther e)€rple of l.lYS govemnFnt being out of touch with reality.
I.IYS SuprerE Court Judges have a 14 year term of offce. Where else can you find a
pb that pays $160K a year, long with generous perks and benefits, that you are
guaranteed to have for 14 years, no nEtter what you do (or don,t do)!l! They have to run
for ofiice only twice ard they can retire with a NyS pension! What a deal!! Where do I

sign up? Given this, I really have trouble believing that it,s tough findirB qualified people
for these offces. WAKE UP PEOPLE! This is just amther excuse from NyS Govemment
to throw away our t€x dollars for no Airpose! These judges don,t need a raise, they need
a good dose of reality!

Number-6 sde: 1

7:29 AM m August 29, 2011

I for one am not "urging" a 27 percent pay increase for any state employees. Most
people in the private sctor are lucky to get a t\ ,o percent raise if any. Meanwhile sone
panel reconrrends a 27 percent salary increase. That's Ridiculous! lf these jrrdges feel
they are not being paid what they are worth they can step down from the bench ard work
as attorney's. I hear those folk make a decent living. God knows there,s enough lawyers
around.

3 replies

BensonHodges score: 1

7:41 AM tr August 29. 201'l

Bureacrats granting raises to other bureacrats. lf they don't like the sahry they can go
back to beirE ambulance chasir€ lawyers. My fixe incorne hasn't increased in ten years.

transitl Sore: 0
7:59 AM on August 29, 2011

lf they don't like the Pay the are getting have them go back to beirE Ambuhnce chasers.
Once agEin a govt. panel rnakes up it's nind that these judges deserve a raise in salary.
orce again they &nt care because its mt their rncney thats paying them.
god when are these peopb going to wake up to the fact that NyS is in debt, and gettirg
deeper everyday as lorE as so m€lny Corp. and Tax paying people are npving out of t{y
and all that's left are the ones that are collecting cadillac health care, subsidiad housing,
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subsidized heating, Food stanps and on and on and on !

RoadLizard 
score: -2

ii&t1 8:30 AM fi August 29, 20ll

I laughed at the corfirEnt nade by the bar association clorrwr that says we cant attract
top talent withorrt huge satries. Realy? vftat exactly nEkes a top talent juclge? Ats they
do is sit up there, flip a coin, ard sentence people. Big freegin deal. lll do it for haff that
anpunt. Vvhere do I sign up?

Typical hwyers.... totally worthless

. 1 repty

Needles
Score: -2

8:35 AM m August 29, 2011

ln upstate NY the pool of candidates for suprerns court elections is bottorless and the
cunent salary is rnore than acceptable. The problem is IIYC where the cost of living
does not allow judges the ogion of living on the upper Easuwest sides of central park
This not only afiects the prestige of the irb hrt their social register standir€ and night
nEan that in NYC the quality of the candidates is nowhere near the sanr,- as upstate.
The social register standirE refers to tfle quality and weafth of the people the judge might
nEet at cocKail parties who night be able to influence his judgenent. But who cares
about l.YC?

Yet, as is typtical in NY we can't just raise judicial salaries in NyC where the problem is,
and the greatest number of jr.rdges - we have to let the rising tide raise all boats.

Judges know what the salary and benefits are when they accept a nomination.As long as
the pool of candidates is linitless, the only ones conplaining are those that desire a
npre prestigious apartment in I.IYC to serve out the rernainder of their 14 years and
retire at a pension that will allow them a condo in FL for the Wnter

solution - get rid of the independent conmissions that allow politicians to avoid being
responsible and let voters within the various judicial districts decide wlEt that districts
judges should be paid. When we have a problem getting candidates, we can raise the
pay.

Another option v'/ould be to shorten the term of ofiice to 5 years so judges that are not
happy with their chosen lot in life can 'retire' and gret back inlo the 24n grind of a
lucrative paractice. We could also add a rule that says a judge \ivouuld need to serve
three terms to qualiry for any pension.

transitl s@re: _2

8:41 AM m August 29, 2Ol l

Gad,

Aren't they ebcted for 10 yrs. Their Fb security is alrnost as safe as a Teachers ! l/vhat
npre could they wart_
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'10:03 AM on Awust 29, 2011

I am an attomey, and I am ashaned of these judges

failed at the practice of law so they becarne judges.

S@re: -1

. What a Fke. Most of these judges

\A/hat an absoMe disgrace.

tohighnow s@re: o
10:05 AM on Aqust 29, 20tl

More nnney will help draw top talent. \ /hat a hugh this is another e)@mde of
govemrnent BS. Flas rypre fiDney work in the schools? Fbw nuch do they paid for
ryedical insurance ? Flo\, fiuch clo they pay toward their pensiors ? l-low nuch do ttey
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get for epenses ? Fbw nany days are they in court ? lf these fucts \ /ere figured in their
salaries they would be way over paid. lf they want nDre npney then cut the benefits.
That is the way it uorks in the real world.

Just what we need richer 14 year term judges passing judgrnent on the rESSes. lf they
don't understand the pain of the rest then they our further out of totlch. They seem to
think they are above npst of us now. Hows that worfting for you?

Bus35
10:44 AM on August 29, 201 1

r.ro RAtsEt!!!!!r!l!r!!!t!!!!!t!!!t!!!!!!!!!

l /ho the tpck is on this conrnission???????????????????????

27 o/o for wlat? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2

lf they been on the bench for ten years get them ofi.
ALBAI.IY IS A JOKE AT BEST>

lA/here is ANDY on this
f arce? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 22??? ? ????? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 ? 2? 2
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Smre: 1
crimeguy
lO:44 AM on Augqst 29, 2O11

Anybody else her lookirE al a 27o/o raise? I didn't think so. First and forernost, judges are
politicians. I don't think that AI.IY politicians deserve a raise, especialv given the state ol
the economy.

rmagl9 s@re: i
1:43 PM m August 29, 2011

lm all for them getting their 27% raises to get their pay in closer alignnent to the private
sector, however, in order for them to get the pay increase, they need to give up their
excellent and free health insurarrce and switch ftom a tax payer funded pension to a
401k like the private sector now has...
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